
Now is the time 
J uugs Kelley or 

oity Monday. 
Otto Voget for tinw~re a.rid gra.nite

wa.re. Prices low. 
'j Los. Prince, of WiJl8id~, had lmsi

ne .. ~ here yesterday. 
Mbs Ethel W1Uia.m~ went to Wa.ke

field ounday afternoon. 
.Mrs. Ci-il. Harrison Iretnrned home 

fI,"om Omaha. Monday e~eni.og. 
We are giving 8 big dlsoount on 

watohes at Mine's jewe~ry 8tor~. 
Ito bert Gr~bam is in the 

FOR SIALE! 
A desirabi9 residenoe property near 

Presbrteri~n churoh. No lmtter loca 
tiOll 1ll Wilyne. Will O~ sold uheal), 
Inqmre of ):lAHRY (], WRIGHT. 

You Me about to be taxed. 

S. D. Helrea and O. W. Orossland 
went to Logao Monday wtJere they are 
building aD addftion to R:B. LeoDRr-d's 
residenoe. 

Tbe members of t:o.e Methodist Sun
day sohool Bre waking a.rrsDgements 
for a. picnic to be held in Grimsley's 
grove on July 4th. 

Little Harrie Gildersleeve stepped 
on 8 -nail Monday eveniog, rnnning it 
into bis tootl oBusing him oom;idereble 
pain for Borne time. 

O. A. Grothe went to GrRnd Island 
morning for a short visit 

mother. He will look up a new 
location before returning. 

grooery otore of J. W. : D. H. Berkheimer and D. A. Surber 

EXDoS,iti(>D~I=~"D~.o.attle to Omaha on Tuesday 

w, W. Heath of Illinois, Is in the 
oity today. " I 

. A. F. Drenner had busJDe6~ !.up the 
~ranoh Tuesd8y j 

B. F. Swan Bind Uttl~ 80n went to 
Sioux City this morning. 

amusements u.nd the Wayne orohestra 
fUrni£hed music for the ocoa.sioo. 

and 8 buggy were also destroyed. Mr. 
Straha.n's 10s8 is about ~l,GOO, with $700 
inauraDce-:~ 'The loss"of Union ;Medium 
is that whtch be most keenly feels. 

Otto Krempke, foreman at the ranoh 
was awakened by the glare of IUghtl 
about -one o'olook, and' jumping
rushe-d out to the barD, but too late 
do auy good as the roof caved in 
before he reached the barn, He then 

20th, to dec.1ioate the new 
pound bell just reoently 

received. IServicos will be held at 
10:30 .4.., M and ~:30 P. :'1[. Revs. Daiss 
of Bergin, Mo., and J .. Hauk of Lorton, 
and O. Salcinger' of Syraous~1 Nebr., 
wIll be present. Dinner will be sen'ed 
at 12:30 by the ladies sooiety of the 
churoh. 

Cut Prices iu Summer Millinery! 

While playing io the yard at Henr), Il1jul"~1l in u Runaway. 
Ley's Monday ~veniDg, Guy Strickland 

We wa.nt to olose out everything in 
this line before the Fonrth .nd will 
make a deep out In DOl- present; prices. 
AHERN'S. 

fell Cram B tree Btriung tho baok of While returning to Wayne last SUD-
his head on a. f>mall barrel, and mak'i I evenIng the teatn Of M. P. 8avidge Gene SuIUvan was in Bloomfield on 
iog a very pa.inful wouud. It wss at because at the neok Monday. 
first thought' to be quite seriuus, but . while coming down a Arohlteot SUtt., of N ortolk 'WQB in 
he getting along all west of Maik JeH;rey's ttiree the city ':Duosday. 

~·~~::~~~t1~lijiiirnari>otrnilionortliilNor::~~~~:,;bLtQe city. and run away. GXQ.ruLr_E-pler was a passenger for 
tqrnod mto tlie wheat Held Omaha Tuesday afternoon. 

bo~~d ~~.se!~:g ~~~ Dr. Mettlen of Bloomfield and ~' .. r., .. : __ _ 

"''''-'"llec:aru=-'''''''''Y-.=lB,--in,jur;lng.1 ~~~y_~_O_I_W_i_n_st~~ were.!n the oity yes· 

-------

H. O. Woll 'hipped three oar 
01 o.ttle .Irom C.'''o:Il-lt''~Slottx··61ltY·f==~=::=;~: -~-;---c~· 
this mornIng, 

A Nobby line of Boys Knee 
Pants and Blouse 















X l'ul'ly S13,OOO in lH-,~W ('Oi,llfl 
and silvor(l'ight from tho U. So mint in 
San Frallcifwo was distdbuted :Imoll~ 
the Nehl'Mka huy::; by Payma..<;U.'l' 
Whipplo ,ou Satul'!h'ly. Jtl~t 
came to Co. F, paying the men for tvw 
months of sel:vlCmi tu tho Go\'('num'Ilt 

the up to J8bo 30, It took 'nearly tho whole 
day to pay the~ 011'. 

I Wilut to write of how th{' peOI)it' 
loo}!: Ollt and ('l:lrc for the! men in U)is 
big white city of canvass with its 1:1,
(lOO soldiers. I A big tent over in the 
southeast cOl·her of Camp Merritt flys 
th€! white aud bluo cross of tbo 
C,atholic The ladies of 


